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No. 2007-51

AN ACT
SB 455

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216, No.76), entitled “An act relating to
dentistry;definingandprovidingfor thelicensing andregistrationof dentistsand
dental hygienists, and for the revocationand suspensionof such licensesand
registrations,subject to appeal,and for their reinstatement;defining thepowers
and dutiesof the StateDental CouncilandExaminingBoard andtheDepartment
of Public Instruction; providingpenalties;and repealingexisting laws,” further
providingfor thedefinitions of “dentalhygienist” and “board”; providingfor the
definitionof “public healthdentalhygienepractitioner”; further providingfor the
general powersof the StateBoard of Dentistry and for radiologicprocedures,
education and training; and providing for the practice of public healthdental
hygienepractitioners.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The definitionsof “dentalhygienist” and“board” in section2
of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.216, No.76), known as The Dental Law,
amendedFebruary9, 1984 (P.L.23,No.9), are amendedand the sectionis
amendedby addinga definitionto read:

Section2. Defmitions._* * *

A “Dental Hygienist” is onewho is legally licensedassuchby the [said
dentalcouncil and examiningboardi StateBoardofDentistryto perform
thoseeducational,preventive,and therapeuticservicesandproceduresthat
licenseddental hygienistsare educatedto perform. Licenseddentistsmay
assignto Itheir employedJdentalhygienistsintra-oralprocedureswhich the
hygienists have been educated to perform and which require their
professionalcompetenceand skill but which do notrequiretheprofessional
competenceand skill of the Iemployer-dentistjdentist. Such assigmnents
shall be underthe supervisionof a licenseddentist. Such performanceof
intra-oral proceduresby licenseddental hygienistsshall be in the private
office of a dentistor public or privateinstitutionsuchas Ischools,hospitals,
orphanages,andsanitoriaor Statehealthcars.jprescribedunder section
11.9(b). Dental hygienists cert~fiedas public health dental hygiene
practitionersmayperform intra-oral procedureswithout the-assignmentof
a dentistpursuant to section11.9. The foregoingshall not be construedas
authorizingthe assignmentof diagnosing,treatmentplanning and writing
prescriptionsfor drugsor writing authorizationsfor restorative,prosthetic,or
orthodonticappliances.Theboardshall issuerulessettingforth the necessary
educationand defining the proceduresthat may be performed by dental
hygienistslicensedunder this act including those proceduresthat may be
performedunderdirectandgeneralsupervision.
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The word “board,” asusedin this act, meansthe [StateDental Council
and ExaminingBoard] StateBoardofDentistry.

“Public Health DentalHygienePractitioner” meansa licenseddental
hygienistwho mayperform educational,preventive,therapeuticand intra-
oral procedureswhich the hygienist is educatedto perform and which
require thehygieAist’sprofessionalcompetenceandskill butwhich do not
require the professionalcompetenceand skill of a dentist without the
authorization, assignmentor examinationofa dentist~andwho is certified
by the StateBoard of Dentistry ashaving satisfiedthe requirementsof
section11.9. Publichealth dentalhygienepractitionersmayonlyengagein
professionalpracticein thepracticesitesenumeratedin section11.9(b).

Section2. Section3(d)and (j.2) of the act, amendedor addedDecember
27, 1994 (P.L.1361,No.160) and July 11, 1996 (P.L.657, No.113), are
amendedto read:

Section3. GeneralPowersof the StateBoardof Dentistry.—TheState
Boardof Dentistry (hereinaftercalledthe board) shall have the following
powersandduties:

(d) To provide for andto regulatethe licensing,andto licenseasa dental
hygienist,afterexamination,anyduly qualifiedperson,not less thaneighteen
yearsof age,of goodmoral character,not addictedto theuseof intoxicating
liquor or narcoticdrugs,who has obtainedtherequirededucation~,together
with a certificate or diploma from an approved institution or collegeJ for
the training of dental hygienists~.Jfrom an approvedinstitution or college
that meetsor exceedsthe minimum standardsestablishedby an approved
United StatesDepartmentof Education-recognizedregional accrediting
agency or the American Dental Association Commission on Dental
Accreditation. The board shall, consistentwith this act, adopt regulations
providing for the generalsupervisionandpracticeof dentalhygieniststinder
this act.

(j.2) (1) To adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and regulations
establishingrequirementsfor continuing dental educationto be met by
personslicensedor certifiedunderthis act. Theboardshall approvesponsors
of continuing educationcourseswithin one year of the effective date of
regulationsadoptedto enforcethis subsection.No credit may be given for
coursesin office managementor practicebuilding. The boardmaywaive all
or part of the continuingeducationrequirementto a licenseewho showsto
the satisfactionof the board that he or she was unable to complete the
requirementdueto illness,emergencyor hardship.

(2) The following requirementsshall be satisfactorily completedin
accordancewith boardregulationsas a precedentto biennial renewalof a
licenseor certification:

(i) Thirty credithoursforapersonlicensedto practicedentistry.
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(ii) Twenty credithoursfor a personlicensedto practicedentalhygiene.
For apublic health dentalhygienepractitioner,five hoursshall bepublic
health-relatedcourses

(iii) Ten credithoursfor a personcertifiedto practiceexpandedfunction
dentalassisting.

(3) For thepurposesof this subsection,onecredithour shall be defined
asoneclockhourof instruction.

Section3. Section11.4(a)of theact, addedDecember20, 1985 (P.L.513,
No.118), is amendedand the sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section 11.4. Radiologic Procedures; Education and Training
Required.—(a) On andafterJanuary1, 1987,no auxiliarypersonnelexcept
dental hygienists and public health dental hygiene practitioners shall
perform radiologic procedureson the premises,of the dentist unlesssuch
personis underthe direct supervisionof a dentistwho is on the premisesat
the timetheX-ray is takenandunlesssuchpersonhaspassedanexamination
approvedby theboardandadministeredin accordancewith section812.1of
the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175) known as “The Administrative
Codeof 1929.”

(e) Notwithstandingthe supervisionrequirementsof this act,‘a public
health dentalhygienepractitioner mayperform radiologicalproceduresin
any settingwithout supervisionof a dentiston orafter the effectivedate of
this subsection.

~ A dentalhygienistmayperform radiologicproceduresin any setting
under thegeneralsupervisionofa licenseddentist.For thepurposesofthis
subsection, “general supervision” means supervision by a dentist who
examinesthe patient, developsa dental treatmentplan, authorizes the
performanceofthe radiologic servicesto beperformedwithin oneyearof
the examinationand takesfull professionalresponsibilityfor performance
ofthedentalhygienist.

Section4. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 11.9. Public Health DentalHygienePractitioner.—(a) Public

Health dental hygienepractitioners mustsatisfy andshall be cemfiedby
theboardupon meetingthefollowingcriteria:

(1) Met therequirementsfor a dentalhygienistlicenseandsuccessfully,
passedtherequiredexaminationfor a dentalhygienist.

(2) Completionofthree thousandsix hundredhoursofpracticeunder
thesupervisionofa licenseddentist.

(3) Purchaseof a malpracticepolicy in an amount determinedto be
adequateby theboard.

(b) The professionalpractice of a public health dental hygiene
practitionershall belimited to thefollowingpracticesites:

(1) Schools
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(2) Correctionalfacilities
(3) “Health carefacility” asdefinedin section802.1 ofthe act ofJuly

19,1979(P.L.130,No.48),knownasthe “Health Care FacilitiesAct.”
(4) “Personalcarehome”asdefinedin section1001 oftheact ofJune

13,1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownasthe “Public WelfareCode.”
(5) “Domiciliary care” asdefinedin section2202-A oftheact ofApril

9, 1929(P.L.1 77, No.175),knownas“The AdministrativeCodeof1929.”
(6) An “older adult daily living center” asdefinedin section2 ofthe

act ofJuly 11, 1990 (P.L.499,No.118), known asthe “Older AdultDaily
Living CentersLicensingAct.”

(7) A “facility” asdefinedin section3 of the act of June18, 1984
(P.L.391, No.82), known as the “Continuing-CareProvider Registration
andDisclosureAct.”

(8) A federallyqualifiedhealthcenter.
(9) A public orprivate institution under thejurisdiction of a Federal,

Stateor local agency.
(10) Otherinstitutionstheboarddeemsappropriate.
(c) Thepublic health dentalhygienepractitionershallrefrr thepatient

to a licenseddentiston an annual basis Thefailure to seea dentistas
referredshallnotpreventthepatientfrom continuingto receivetreatment
from thepublichealth dentalhygienepractitioner.

(d) A schooldental hygienistwho is licensedasa public health dental
hygiene practitioner and who, as a certified education specialist, is
required to obtain continuingprofessionaleducation under this act and
undersection1205.2oftheact ofMarch 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),known
asthe “Public SchoolCodeof1949,“shall bepermittedto submitevidence
ofthe completionofeducationcoursesapprovedfor their certification~by
theschooldistrict.

Section 5. The provisionsof 49 Pa. Code § 33.205(d)(l) (relating to
practiceasa dentalhygienist)are abrogated.

Section6. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof July,’ A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


